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CHRISTMAS SERVICES
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At the So?Jith Side Mission
Saturday Evening,, also at
the Congregational Church

. Sunday Evening. Preach-

ing and Sunday School on

Sunday Morning.
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Nobrnaka.

PUBLISHED FiVERY THURSDAY

Entered In the I'oBtollIco at Hnl Clmul, Nob.
an Bccond Class Matter

A B. MoAKTIIUIl PUIIMSItl'.U

'XHB ONLV MMoOitATfG t'ANOIl IN"

WKIIHTEIt COUNTY

AS TOLD TO US

Mm, Frank Mcintosh spout Monday
lu JJnstiugs.

Mrs. Miko Finkcnbiiidut .wont to
Idlllngs, Montunu, Motiduy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grlfieth uutotd
to Hastings Thursday and spent tho
day.

Clay Weaver returned lioiuo Sutur-da- y

from Wyoming, whuie lio has
taken n homestead.

Mrs. Win. Irons and Mrs. Howard
, Deisltm weio down fiotn Jnavnlo,

'Tuesday.
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Our Jewelry
makes the best
Chrislmas Presents

For Wife
A valch e!i..r0 tollr. 00
A sot, ongnivi'd or plaip ring. Set

rlnyjs M to Sf:J.r.
BrncclHl, lllk'd or gold S3.M) and up
A LnViilileroor neck chain SI. 75 to

A French Ivury or silver toilet or
munlciue hut

watch cliuln or fob
Scihsorset
Ton bt-l-l

Spooiih, dessert or tablo
Sowing or fancy work iirtluls
Cut or wllvcr table articles
N'ut cracUers mid picks :i!ic to 8.1 --T.

Ten stt
A lucky curve Parker Fountain Ten

broach, set or signet 7fto and up
Cut glass bowl, cream or sugar, and

many other articles.

For Mother
A safety sealed, self illling Parker

Fo until in Pen
French Ivory or hilvor toilet or

manicuio set
Pearl bonds $'J up
A toilet or manicure set, silver or

French Ivory
A scissor set
Silver waro for tho tablo
Electric grill or Percolator
Cut glass vase, bowl or water sot
A drcssor clock
A watch ill 50 to S35.00
Sewing or fancy work articles or set

l
Kussell .Tonus and Will Schouk wore

in Cowlos, Saturday.
Mrs. Oliver Wright spent tho week-

end with her husband at Ilivortou.
Mr and Mrs. 0. J. Piatt returned

liotnu from Omaha, Monday evening
Miss Florence Johnston of Uiver-to- n,

spout .Sunday with hot mother.

Mrs. Marry Grimier unil son, Austin, i

wont to (ienuva to visit rolatives.

John Ilardwiek, who resides south ,

of Inny.tlo, was, lu the city, Monday, .

Mosdumos Karl Hull anil Dmrcl'
Burden spo-i- t Friday In Hastings.

Mrs. Will Konta and children loft
Friday for Scotts llluir whoro tlioy
Mill make their future home.

Miu Aliiwt lliiunii.i1 i'liii'iind linn n

from Springfield, Illinois, Friday,
where she has been visiting relatives,

Will Walters of Powell, Wyoming, J

arrived Saturday to visit ids parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Walters. j

Chas. Woods arrived homo Friday,
from Not ton, witli a carload of mules
which lie put utilised at. that place. i
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For Brother
A watch chair or fob, cont, vest or

Waldemnr
An emblem pin or button
Tie clasp
A watch S2 to 80
Alio pin ','."iu to 87r
Cuir Buttons, silver, gold or gold

lllk'd 7.1c and up -
A std'ety sealed, self filling, Parker

Fountain Pen
A charm for fob or chain fiOo nud up
Coailiinatlou button and tic pin set
Ebony, hilvor or French lvoiy Mil-

itary briiilifs, toiloiorMiiulcuro
set

Clotli or hat brush
Waldeinur knife, sllveror gold filled
Kodak or Brownie camera SI to S(J5

For Grandma
A cameo broach
A goTd, gold Illled or silver pencil
A hand mirror, French Ivory or Sil-

ver
A jewel or pin box, silver, gold or

French Ivory
Cut glass Muter set
Carving set. '

Sewing but
Manicure articles
Thimble, silver, gold band and gold

Illled
Spectacle frames or new glasses

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Dr. Nellie Mauror spent Monday In

Hastings.
Frank Yutter went up to Blue Hilt,

Monday,
Horace llrowu spent Monday In

Hastings,
For Sato Huso burner heater. In-

quire at llio Lultoy Music Store.
(Jar of Christmas apples on track

Monday.
Mi'-se- s Plemmiu and A mm Uoiibal

wore In Hasllngs, Monday.

dins. Wood-- , the popular horse and
mule liuyor, was in Hastings, Monday

W. D. Hliar non returned home from
Oklahoma the last of the week.

Lloyd Craig returned home from
Grand Islun I, Saturday.

Carl McAi tliur returned home from
Omaha, Saturday.

O.ir of Christmas apples on I rack
Monday

Huv. Hales went to St. Paul, Friday
morning, to spend a few days.

Tho county commissioners were in
session, Tuesday.

Mrs, Ernest Starko spent Thursday
in Hastings.

Car of Christmas apples on track
Monday

Clias. Jackson loft Monday for N w
Castle, Wyoming, where ho will visit
his daughter.

Saturday, Juilgo Itnnnoy issued a
murlage licence to Mr. Earl Duval

nd Miss Sarah Hansen.

English Kv. .Lutheran service Sun-

day, the2ith, beginning at 10:00 a. in.
No Sunday School. A. Schtial, Pastor.

On Stitiday, Weeslier Si. Kooiitz and
Uelniioy Bros , each shipped two oars
of hogs to Kansas Cu.y

Mrs. Herb Ludlow and daughter,
Miss Omi Batter, spent the last of tho
week with her daughtor, Mrs. Tan-quar- y,

at Franklin. ' '
Mrs. Mary Hildcbrandt, mothorofF.

A. Hildebraiiilt, returned homo Sun-

day from Alma, where she lias boon
visiting relatives.
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NAME
INSURES QUALITY.

For
A wrist watch S'J.,10 to
A gold Wing, any set Diamond'

SM..10 to 6l','.i Sot i incs
A LiiValliorot!l.7.ri to $22.50
A bracelot. gold filled or gold $.'!..V)

to S12 no
Broach, biunet or set 7Gc to SPJ.SH
Jewel silver, gold or French

Ivory
Ear drops, sciow or piercoless
Photo frame ,
A ea mora and up
F.lectrlu challng disli
Cut glass vase
Boiidinr clock
Silver un-Bl- i hair S2..10 to $12 f.O

Toilnt or inauicuiu sut, silver or
French Ivory

A self illling safety sealed ' Parker
Fountain Pen

Baby
A King plain, engraved or set 50c

to $2. 2.1

A bracelet, gold or silver
Baby pins
Brush and comb sot
Baby rattle
Bib hohkir
Knife, fork and spoon
Silver cup
A neck chain and locket $1.25 up
A b.iby spoon

Lecture on Christian Science

THE SCIENCE OF MINI)
Tho Sclenco of Mind which Mrs.

Eddy taught in Science and Health is
the science of knowing Truth. It is
the Science Jesus meant when lie
said, "ye shall know tho truth, and
the trutli shall make you free." How
can wo know tho truth except through
thought? If wo can know truth only
through thought then truth isolf must
have its source in Mind. The Scrip-
tures teach us to know God, to love
Him and to obey Him. 'Hoy can we
lonow tneso commands except through

The Scriptures tench
that man wns horn of God, that all
tho marvels of the universe were cre-
ated by Him. How aro these marvels
Eossiblo except we grant that God is

Mind? Mind is tho source,
tho origin of nil intelligence, all law,
all order. Mind is Life, the creator of
nil tli6 manifestations of life, and
these aro the ideas of
God. Therefore, God and His creation
dwell in tho heaven, of Mind.

When wo remember that science,
even as humanly defined, is tho or-
derly and systematic classification of
ideas "made available In life or the
search for truth," wo can at once sec
tho fitness of applying tho term sci-
ence to Christianity. "Order," snid
Pope, "is Heaven's first law." God
manifests Himself to men through or-
der, through law, through science. V0
would belittle our conceptions of Deity
should we attempt to imngino that He
who, through all eternity, upholds tho
universe by His wisdont would do less
than reveal Himself to men in an or-
derly, scientific, perfect way. This God
does, and this Mrs. Eddy discovered,
and this, the Science of Mind, she
gavo to tho world in her grcnt text-
book, "Science and Health with Key
to tho Scriptures."

belief Versus understand-in- g

The student of Christian Science-learn- s

to know and rely upon spir-
itual law, the law of good. By re-
peated tests he provos this law and
makes it applicable to all tho affairs
of his daily life. Ho discovers that
back of spiritual law is the omnipo-
tence of God which renders this law
irresistible in operation. One of his
first discoveries is to distinguish be-
tween the operntion of spiritual law
and tho false action of human be-
liefs. Following the leadings of spir- -
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that makes life sweet. Give
presents to those you cherish. Their

will be the dearesT: thing life to you.
And they will enjoy and esteem their presents
when they come from our store; Our
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box,
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consciousness?

manifestations

For Him
A ring, set plain or engraved, S3. 50

to $12.1 00
A watch-chain- , vest, coat, Walde-

inur or Fob
An emblem pin or button
A tie clasp, COe to $:..'(
CiifY links 750 unil up
A Parker, Fountain Pen, safety seal-

ed, self (llling
Cigarette case
Wnldoniar knife and chain SI. 50 up
Watcffbhai m for chain orfob.l0cup
Tio pin, gold or illled, 75c to S123

Tie pin and cull' link combination set
Vest pocket Kodak SO and up
Tobacco or cigar jar

For the Family
Brcad'tray. silver
Berry or frul bowl"
Mahogany nut or fruit fiut
A silver chest, 17 pieces, $13.50 up
Knives, Forks and Spoons
A Brunswick Phonograph '
Carving set
Nut crackers and picks 513c mid up
Cut Ojass Water Ret
Electric percolator or grill
A Mantel or Kitchen clock
Edlbon Atnburoln

Practical Economy
s

Baking1 powders made from alum or
phosphate may be bought fov a trifle less
than Royal Baking Powder, which is madc
from cream of tartar; derived from grapes.

Alum powders. are not only cheap7but
they differ greatly in leavening power.

If a cheap baking powder is used for a
fine cake and the cake turns out a failure
there is a waste of costly materials worth
more than a whole can of the cheap bak- -

r;oynl .Baking JRowder produces the
finest food, and its use therefore, results in
an actual saving.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. .

New York

itual law, he continually rises in con-
scious knowledge of God nnd His
ways, and constantly adds to his en-
during riches of gladness, peace,
meekness and love. Human beliefs
have no ondifring basis. They aro
merely the merchandise of unstable
human opinions. Mortals assent to
them because they have been taught
to accept appearance for reulity.
Their number is legion, but through j

knowing spiritual law they can be cd

and their erroneous conclusions I

reversed. When Paul raised Eutychus
from the dead he proved that tho hu-- ;
man belief called "accident" cannot,
deprive a man of life. When Mrs.
Eddy healed the man of hip disease.
as described on p. 1D2 and lDii of Sci-

ence and Health, she proved that tho
man had been suffering from a false
belief which spiritual law? destroyed.
THE JOY OF SPIRITUAL LIVING

If God is a never failing refuge from
the ills of mortal existence it would

tew
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For Sister
A toilet or manicure set
A broach, set or slgmt 7"ic lo 12. 50

Piercek'.ss ear diops
A Parker safety sealed, self filling

Fountain Pun
Toilet or Manicure set, French

Ivory, Silver, in fancy box or
leather case.

Mesh bug S2.50 to 612.50
Photo frame
A ring, engraved, plain or set 2 00

mid up
A bracelet, uold or gold Illled, SU.fiO

to 12 SO "
. i

Separate toilet or. manicuio pieces
nOo to $2.(10

Brownie ('ainera or Kodak $1 to SG5
A LaValliere neck chain
A watch Ji) and up

For Grandpa
An emblem pin or button 25 o to $5
A tio pin and cult button set
Bonnet, lint or cloth brush hilvo'

and French Ivory
Cigar case
(iold Headed cane
Shaving mug
Now glasses or spectacle frnino.
Smoking sot
A gold, gold filled, or silver pencil
CufV links, silver Illled or gold
A churni for watch chain or fob

not he a difficult matter to love God
and our fellow-me- n, and to "Rejoice,
and he exceeding glnd," as tho Master
taught us todo. An annlysis of our
thought will show us that thb reason
we have failed to attain thi3 joyous-ncs- s

described in the Bible, is because
wo have not distinguished between
right thoughts and wrong thoughts,
and consequently wo have ojftcn be-
come the victims of the lntte'ivr-ovei- r

when striving to gain the good. CKiis-tia- n
Scienco furnishes the key to th,

truths of the Bible. When thought is
uplifted and purified, through . the
study of the Bible and Science and
Health, the student detects tho dif-
ference between spiritual ideas and
sensuous concepts just as readily as
the musician discerns the difference
between tones that are false and tones
that arc true. When our thought is
conscious of its oneness with divine
Love it is impregnable to every as-

sault of discord or fear. 4
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For Husb&nd
A watch, SO to $80.00
An emblem buHon or pin
TitMihtsp, gold filled or fancy fiOo

sa 50
Cull' Ifuttons, Kold-fllk'- d or silver
Cigar castor Sumkers set
Ebony or French Ivory Military set
liiug, set, plain, signet orvoiigrayed

?1.50 and up
A watch chat in, fob or chain 50c up
Tie pin, signOt. or sot 7Su to $125.00
Combination tie pin-mi- d culV bu't- -

ton set
A lucky curve Pinker Fount niu Pen
Cloth oi hat brush, French Ivory or

silver

For Father
A ring, signet set Or engraved $.'! 50

and .up
Cnir Links', silver, illled or gold
Shaving mug
Tie pin or clasp
Cigar caso
Military Mrusbos, French Ivory or

Silver
A self filling Lucky Curvo Parker

Fountain Pen
A combination tie pin and cuff but-

ton set
A watch SO to SSI)

We Ask the PLEASURE of Yoir Visit to Look or to
W. We will be Pleased to SHOW You the GOODS.

E. H. NEWHOUSE Jeweler-ptometri- st

A NEW BDISON, the Only Instrument that Actually RE-CRBAT- BS Music, is the Supreme Gift
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